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one's own body is not so simple as some tnink; tne iniman
meohanism is a wonderful thing and requires watching.

HINTS FOR RIGHT LIVING
One in in who lias done more to teach the Ameri-

can pcop t how to care for their bodies than almost
flny othtr, is Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buflulo, N. Y.,
the Autl or of the "Common Sense Medical ."

He says: It is not the quantity of the
food cate i which produces strength and health (for
some pe pic can keep strong on very meagre
diet), Ini it is how much food is absorbed and
nssimilat I liv flip lilnrvl nml in tiniiriuti

.every or in of the lody. It is, therefore, vitally
iicccsMr. for the body that the stomach be in a
healthy nte. If disease of the stomach, or what is

; called " Mnach trouble," prevents proper nutrition

'"' " , , miifc.-i-
, uii ikiiiiiEn ill' IIUI K'

'. .proper f 1 arc not fed on rich red blood, and
in coiim 'lencc, lcgin to show signs of dutrewt.

! Outward thwc sipis may k pimples and erup-- .

tlons on tkin, psli face, slevpless nights, tired,
languid clings, or, by reason of the nerves not
being foe on pure blood, they bctfonie starved, and

' wereceh miming-i- the pain we call neuralgia.
, Rhoumat un, is blood (Ummm:. After years

of praeti : and study Dr. Pierce found that one of
. his presc ptions, made from the extracts of several

plants, it ariably produced a tonic effect uixm tin.
system, it helped tjic process of nbhorption of the
healthy
corpnscli
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incuts in the food and increased the red
of the blood, as well as eliminated the
m tne system, this Alterative ICxtract
Dr. Picrcc'B Golden Medical Discovery,"

e made entirely of botanical extracts
i does not contain alcohol. Some blood
do. and when alcohol tnticliim tlu liittn
corpuscles they begin to shrink and are

xtduccd j broken fragments and shapeless musses.

FOREIGN CAPITAL!
AfFHCTIin

oniM w you tlnm.
DEVELOP-EXTEND-E- QUIP

INDUSTIIIALB, RAILWAYS, MINE8
nd slrnllar entornriiea. Address vlth

hill detail. J8. WIUTH, Mnnnor.
Bocurity IJfe ln. 0a, Wall itreot.
Nw York.

I. C. CROSS

Heats and Provisions

PHONE St3L
Established 1884

OTHER WORLDS.

Activity

rationally

lhons Ml,

John H. Oolkman, Pawimuvr, Sauoi, Oukoon.
of Liberal Arts, Law, Medicine, Maslc,

Oratory, Theology.

1.. m,':a " m" "h ""

B

comparison

Catalogue Upoq Application.

Btoji iu am ht yUreif.
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$i,ooo forfeit will be cheerfully paid, in lawful money of
of the United States, by the proprietors of Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery, if they cannot show the original
statements and of every testimonial among the
thousands which they nre constantly publishing attesting
til MlfiWnr rnrntfvr tirnn.rfi... rf tlijr (.kdmI .t..1!t......
nml thus proving the genuinciK'ss nnd reliability of all the
multitude of by grateful people.

"Nine or ten years ago my health became very poor, and in
"'- - ....- - ... n"" ft"".- - "ium iuiiiniivi:u iiiv i.iiBC lacworst they had evrr treated," writes Mr Harvey Phipps,

Florence, Ala. "I had acute stomach trouble, lher complaint,
catarrh, aud was so nervous I could not sleep. Got so bad
I rolled In bed with but a frw minutes sleep each night for
three months. I finally took l)r I'ierce's Golden Medical

Dr. Fierce' Fleasatit Pellets, and In a few days no,
Heed a decided improvement I commenced to Ret more rest
jt night and could eat with When I had used three
bottles or the 'Discovery' I Mas a new man, could cat mince
i"c "" "Hi'. K" iu uu ni even p. m. and sleep until seven
A. M. A few years later, owins; to exposure and Impure water,I contracted malaria Three months' treatment luy doctors
ft '71 ,0 P.,od,uc? t!',e Ie,,rd results, so I Kot one bottle of the(.olden Medical Discovery ' and it fixed me up In good shape.Food has ogreed with me jierfectly since. I am now worklne
every day In all kinds o weather, and think If I had not takeujour medicines I would now be umlir the sod."

"About two years ago a rash appeared on the arms and legs ofwy nephew, a boy twelve years of age," writes II
Ki , of ai3 IUst 101st Street, New N. Y. "We Midaltentioii to it at first but it kept on Kettinif worse everyday, andwe finally went to our family plnsician who it a
iT.1f, 'ff'"1!1; ?.nd.,,al(1 '" cuuM cure it in a short while.treatliiif two niontjm it cot worse iimtcad of better

' c "' "erce h women .Medical
?.,,r.IU

i
"J T ,,"V? V" lMititM l,eKan ,0 "'"prove The'itch.

we continued to use the 'Dic.i.ry'better,
and 'Pellets' and

the'
W.Tfc' .l bV. lhr VatV,ru, W l nil twelvC"bott

' ' r"mp'e,e curc ,U,tundir my obm.ion." ever came
' -

i.F.NI1;' fy' Cominott Sense Medieal AdvisertONlJmfSHtfplofttTliS "'ty'"C" mailing
for the book in baUtcover,, or.u stamps for the clolhkound volume.

AJdresti l)r. A'. PIERCE, Buffalo, tf.

JfElVSS- -.. -KOT ItV WAM. CTIlRiim ii.. . .t.- - i. ... . . .!" " i"r ru mo ui uim can du round
KBsbllng owier of approved pw- - In tho city. You know It until

hnvo tried
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Signs of Renewed
In the real estate world Indicate In

oreaalujj building operation! thli
8prlDg, mrt prompt ui to remind you
tbat our faolllUea for supplying hard
and oft wood, lumber, lath, ihlnglea.
and other building materials ar ex

good. Wo will bo pleased
to furnish estimates on contrata
lrge or small, A car or Mill CIO
htngl received.

Q00DALE LUMBER CO,
. Near ft. P. Pi Dspet

Willamette University

CoM?ge Art,

wis." ji,,,jv,',s"',,""'tt

rarrittsLawiwft
WKSSSSM goods
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A 23,000 FORFEIT.
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AWAY

DOWN IN

DIXIE

Is Where the Scene of That
Beautiful Play In Con-

vict Stripes" Is Laid

' In Convict Stripe," which will be
I'rcduci'i! at tho Grand Opera Ilous
Monday January 4th, tella Uie prettl- -

'i h neart etorleti. To ba trans-wrtin- :

from town to thu ntmoejihere of
hill coui.try, with Ub almple, honest
rxlf, puniulnR their Hvhs of nffeo-tlo- n

and trust, Is q luelf ft refresh-moii- t.

To hear the slnfilng of the
bird an I those other sounds nssoclat.

,ed with the form, to hear and see nil
things that flood the memory with
pltwsnnt experiences or exalte the

" n
thu of eowmon

n rellur from carw of the I

but of tl(s

.!. of
.n ,,m vuivuy amoiik? th hill.

of South Carolina. w nnd a ow-n- nd

charm that takes us from our
surroundings into others that

have this uftVcL Th iiniu r ..
drama nre tins naturo and to artHrwt)ilic iu and furth-r- s

the mnln .11.1.
story of love. hat ini,.a,.

ami retribution. The dark sido of this
sterj Is wsll hv h...w Introduced ftwi n,nd aRSKiry of smi n,.

kl a Stmnip nu .n.i 1.'"r mi. iKseiki ask nuniisui
Preseott. wch

neon! att ii-- ., ..
Pearl Alice Lel. Rahy Mv.

Jjrt Wta. K Christie, J. A
A. W. r u.

2L w-w-UR-
"

8ta wW at au-- ......
t 9 a. w. at ik

Bad Tim.
Lk? P,ent herbasi?j sftsLb't iraSSI Ufllisr Ih. en the 'J
Munays. and I. a rJM" "
K AnTruMr1,,

t3. amULTmoves the bewi. r.'?.
'"oitrli

Mc GUFFEY'S
SECOND

READER

What the Youngsters
Read in School 40

Years Ago

'The Thoughtless Boys- "-

A Sample of the
Time til
Pabulum

nnd wore too clev
er llttlo boys, nnd not nt nil

but thoy wore very fond of sport,
they did not enro
wore hurt or not, thoy could
hnvo n

flno day, when they
had their thoy took
a walk tho long grass In tho

bogan to blow the
dandelions, nnd tho feathered seeds
flow In the wind llko arrows.

But said, "hot us tlo tho
grass It will good sport to
tio the long grass ovor tho path, and
to see upon tholr noses
ag thoy run nlong, and do not susnpct
anything of the mattor."

So they tied It in several nlnces nnd
then hid thomaolves to see who would
pass. And presently boy
came along, and down ho
tumbled, and lay on th

howeveV, J10 had to
no uui 10 get up ngaln; so there was
not much haim done this time.

Then thero came tho milk-
maid, tripping nlonc with her un.
on ,her hend, and "llko lark.
wnen her foot struck acnlnt th
place whoro tho grass was tied iimvn
she camo with hor pall about
her shoulders, and hor milk wn nil
spilt upon tho

Thon said, "Poor I
think should not llko to bo sorved so

let us untlo tho "No
no," said "If thn mm, ,u
thoro are some pigs that lick It
"P. iei U8 havo some Inoro fun. I soe
a man along If ho woro

i iiiuhk lor a wager. I am ho
v. hi ran upon his noso.

And so the man did.
both laughod; but when theman did not get uo nnnin h. i.

to be frlghtr-nod- , and wont to him, andasked him If he wag hurt.
o snld mn., ..

thuightless boys, .1 do not know whothey nro, have tied the it;ow the path, and as I was
with all my It threw me
nnd I have my ankle , thatI ahall not be able to walk for a

"I am very sorry." said Edward;
K1 you feel much nnln?" "n
ld the man, "but that I do nn i.i.hut I was golne In n event 1

"ring a to liii .i..who Is in a fit, and they
" B"IIDIIHII1

he will
"v- - ii no m noi oiod."

Then and bothurned pale, and said. doesthe surgeon live? Wo win ,.. u.....- - ....,, ... "' uim:-- w.urunauthowtfy." ..Ho IlvMrr,A nAv ....... iltAl low-n.-" Bflhl ho ..t... ..
I mile off, and you cannot run'"t hnvo done; you arti rwiisins; tns oM "" I

thiBga. I not r lH'y'--
"

r'y the day. "Wne
'a nmewol ,como M"

nnd

a

mlllt
n

suro

nnd

n

nillSt loll hn ......- -
bsttsr sides of U ii ..J

our naturis. In th ,,n.,i ... ,cora to tho uhn. - ......anv: m ......o uvmao a; tnedrawn "In w " IoK nv..,. ."
B..ttnu I. I.1.1 ..-- .. . ""Ilna. ..1... , IU me

Iirossnt

to
has purpose,

Intention of nn
wrWni;

powerful balanced
sdroltly

elenertt the
CAH v . . .

Vlvlsn ami contains
weimnow ,
MIr

AN..I.
'

o box
Curtain .

" j
gently

Une's

Fair
One Ale.

Wllllnm Edward

whether people
providod

laugh.
Ono suramor's

finished lossons,
through

meadows. William

Edward
bo.vory

people tumble

farmer's
running

sprnwIlnK
ground; nothing

Susan,

singing

rattling

ground.
Edward Susan!

I

mysolf; grass."
William.

will

running as

William
Kdwnrd

maaters." ti.

tn...- -

running
might, down,

aprnined

month."

..-- ..

surgeon,

say

Edward Willam
"Where

"
",

so
should

poetry
..

William.
1..

Convict Striivs." chvtmit

.

IWIU "lis B n v... .

.i J 'iynHl ei"l8mnnthat lves there.
"Oh. It Is our dear father! It Is ourU..r father!" 0d the ,wo

faherw(ldle!Wlatmimw(,0,..Un
l 00 not know hmh .ui. ....

r.Lrvi---- ..
- t alill Nil Pit rr .. . .

that Kdward ami W,T." """"""
th srassto throw people

"
dounnJS

m tone tt th-- v iu...i ...
Stwnd Reader.

.uire- -.

When Vou a,
Hrhi,or'.ir'-''tt- '
hour ,fc. ....:" .

D 'uu l y
" " or nignt.

" i- - &&&U

Huie Wing Sang Co,

Fancy Dry Goods
Made up la a new na . v

wrappers, all colors. WWte undeZ
W. AM Wads nf ..u.. ..

?l8lJt,. aa4 wjVTJ

. Or. Corner of alley.

ti-- -

H.

Life Caused Chronic
Headaches.

Stomach Trouble All
His Life.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Cured Him of Both.

At It rv Ireauentlr found the stomseii

trouble and headsche in the following case

came from the same cause. Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Pills, like all of Dr. Miles' Remedies
are denened to cure the disease, not the
symptoms. This readily eiplains why these
sterling medicines can cure such a variety ol

diseases. There Is no remedy, formula or
prescription which in any way equsls Dr.
Miles' iVntl-Pai- Tills for the speedy cure
and relief of headache and kindred ailments.

"Up to the ace of twenty-thre- e my son was

greatly troubled with severe pains in the
stomach. After he had served Ms term ol
enlistment with the army in the Philippines
, t .l ...,. .mi (r antitnincTne came iiooic uuu w uuu v -

f . 1.- I - !. 11. InnnH
Decause oi icmuic kiukiki. c .uuuu
that Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills not only re-

lieved him of the headaches but would pre-

vent an atUck if taken in time. He contin-
ued their use for some time and to his sur-

prise and delight he found they had cured
the stomach trouble also. You may Imagine
how grateful both he and myself feel to you
for the good the Anti-Pai- n Pills have done
him. I may add that I have used your med-

icines In our family for many years and keep
a bottle of Nervine in the house all the time.
I think It an ideal household remedy and all
the remedies are just what you recommend
them to be. You have my permission to
publish this." Mas. M. L. Farrar, Walls
Walla, Wash.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They are con-

tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses,
SJ cents. Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elichart, lad.

Yes Fee.
Dr. Stouo makes no clinrgo for

consultatiouor proscriptiou. dm
bo found daily at ono or tho
other of liia druc stores Salem
Oregon: ,

Your Stepmother
la still here, and no busy as ovor.

Wlion your clothos nro worn and
dirty, or tho buttons off tako thorn to
hor. nt tho Salem rivnlni-- nmi ninnn.
ing Works. Repairing nnd rollnlng;
nmi. valtitl .Atl. ....a ...v.. i.iim luiiuib pm on overcoats;

I also four suits a month for Jl. Called
ui iiuu

MuS. C. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Coramorcial Street

..Uir.btriPStiMpi .j'.,.'jr,'?ir ' " iwiui sn

JPWY&8r PILLS
x

aMM ...

...

OMtMUll.lMI

. -'.ii. 1 . smr.
WMh I Vtlilata 'I .. .1. "
11. 'rr , "" "Mil ft Krniu ::m ifi7H runsUUnini aa imi- -

I. iinsi. IkiaI .... . r -(. "j :;:: . .: "r " ra4 4.
,.r " i,uiii,ii.iaiui, S14k- -

'W Siwi,

J PILES H- -
,A"',!'"'irjM

supposltonj
j OlUM RdiwU, BtitiltilU, !(. c
I Wl d ftU Tutt calm tup Hm 'tit.i

VI o m uiitn.I B.... I., (r r. -- .,... i.f.Li"n.'.. .. ".". '"'" 'lrl IUU.;..; ;v
IW v l.l,H Ct. Siracu. ,M .'""i'' .una '!! ..u. v

,,-- .., "" """1 r.aa -- ,su
8old In Salem by 8. C. Stons.

CsOl for Ftoo 8mpls.

CorvalNs & Eastern B R.

TIME CARD NO. 24
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Lcavos Albany
Loaves Corvallls
Arrives Yaqulna

No. 1 Returning:
Loaves Yaqulna
Leaves Corvallls
Arrlvce Albany .

NO. 3 for Demlf

... . .

Mmiu

""'tw.

12:p.m.
2:00 p.m.
6:20 p.m.

.... 6M5 a. m.
a.m
p.m.

Leaves Albany 7:00 a. m 'Arrives Dotrol i.nNo. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
Arrives Albany E.5Bpm
Train No. l arlvcs In Albany Intime to connect with th s n ........

hound train, as well a riiL '.'
throe hours In Albany before departure of S. P. northbound train.

irain No. 2 connects with the S.1. trains .at Corvallls and Alb ,
lng direct service to Nm
Jacent beaches,

....11:30

Train No. 3 for Detroit rtrifn....u
and other mountain ... i..:4... . voviui,.:.ai i:w .. reaching DeJ

about noon. RMn ,Z3
to reach the Springs same day

For further Information apply 'to'
DntTTTf nM

T.

""m OTONB, j
rvimrnn. Agent,
H. CRONISB, Agent,

'

12:16

r

mmx iiprarcinr

mm
S TRAIN8

DEPART
KOK

Uhlcago
Portland
Fr"cUl
8 M a. m

Tl 11 an

Atlantic
Kaprcn.

8:15 n. m.
via Ilunt
lngton

70

m wi i

TO THE EAST DAILY,

TIME SCHEDULES
From Portland, Or,

Rilt l.ik- - ItanTar.
munu. iruiaiifc,
City, HI. LotlU, Chlctire
sail ami

A&H TtaiiTpr
Worth, Omaha,
City. St. U.al.
snd Xsst.

Bt. Paul Walla Walla, Uwlrnon
FMtHall SDOksno. Wallace, till

7 1An. m ntftn. Mlnnnntmllfi Rl- - "' ..--:. .rr -

via rani, uuiuui, .Milwaukee
Bpoisn Ohlcao, and East.

8p. ra

Pally
except

8 p. m

Or.tr,

Pi
n.uot

Lftki-- . Rf

(Jhlcauo

HOURS v
TLAKD TO
No Cbasie of Can

OCEAN AND RIVER SCIIEDULh
From Portlana

Bunday

Baturday

CHICAGO

All nailing dates subject
10

ForanFranolK
Ball every 6 days

COLUMBIA KIVRK
ToAstorla nu ' Way

Landings
(p.

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leaves Salon tax
Portland and way landhigs on Tues-
days, Thursdays nnd Snurdnyo, about
10 m M. IT BALDWIN,

For Corvallls Mordnys, Wcdnes--
daya and Fridnys nb(ft 5:30 p. m.
A. L. CRAIO, AO.R.&N. Salem.

Gon. Pass. Act Portland. Or.

tMHIJ

Offers cjico ot THREE gateways,
KANSAS fITY, ST. JOSEPH dr
OMAHA, Chlcajo and points East

Throurf Standard and TonHa
aleoplng fIft.d.aljr betweon San Fran
cisco am Chlcfo, via Los Angeles
and El liso.

Thrown Toilst Sleopor each
TUESDAY fronPortland to Chit-A-

via SaltLake- ai Colorado Springs.
fllalnrd fllnnnlnv n..

dally betwcenlden and Chicago.
Lowest ratoj effect always avail-

able vis1 "Rockslnnd System."
Reduced RpVD TRIP RATES-I- d

offect on JulyS, 13, 15 and 16, and
August '18, and 2C; 90 dayo re-
turn I

snro thyour tJckot tI
the Great iTc Island Route.

Tho fcesrJi most reasonable din- -
lng car sory. For Information.

GEO. WfJNTER, T. P. A.
l. n. nriTAM. rinn a ori ,

5i0

Bo

if "6I- - "UV AiQVT
streot. Port)! Ore.

Qui!

Tin)

Eas'
Frompima, Seattle, the Puget

Sound cory and Spokane to Mis-
souri rlveolntn ami thn
U10 Burjlrn offers quick uervlcet
lurougn uns Beottlo to Kansas
wn iiyjip wun wig, rroe chair car
standard llraau sleopors. and lastbut t, tourlsi sleepers, clean,
comforta'and cheap.

Why nake the Southeast specialvia Blllliand the Burlington? Too
tlotter. and vou min An.

worse

t

Kansas

.7

cnange

no;t.

wm
CHE-DO- N, General Agontt

li)OTHIIlD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O.T. CO.'S PAflfiFNnFB t'S

SMERS

DMONA
ivtle.Mwf?r rrtUsd. Monday,dajrandFrlaayatlo,ru.

y, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
?M2r.'i1,t TuJy. Tinriday

p. m

independence dally except Sunday

k: Foot of Trads Street.
MLP. BALDWIN, Agt

pttal Normal School
irrational Bank Building, Salem.
"' term or twelve weeks opeai

jmuuci to, Aaaressi
J, 1. KRAPS, Salem, Or

J. Brownsteto & Son.
? "lc H'nest cash priW

AibS!' JwrHMM, Pelts. Wool. Talloir
CorraiuijkJ85 "W dealer (a oM
torTul8f , Rnbteraod Metals.

ABRTVI
FBOM

p to

3:fl a,

Sf h n

70
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